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ho-weTer, tliat article does apply, tliea we are disposed to adopt tlie Pattabhi 
view of tlie learaed Jaidgos in Fucl'orwldecn Ilaliomed Ah%a% v.
Mohima Ghunder Choicdhcnj^i) aui to liokl that time begins to 
ran feoin fhe date oftlie payment to the decree "holder, not from 
the date of the realization of the money by the Court. If article 
61 does not apply, then the case falls under the general article 
No. 120, and the plaintiffs hav/5 six years witMn which to bring 
their suit. In any view, therefore, the suit fs in time.

We confirm the decree of the Lower Appellate Court and 
dismiss this second appeal with eoats-

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. M. Collinŝ  K t, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

KANAKAMMAL ajto others (Defbî dants), Appellajnts,

R A N G -A O H A -R IA E  ajstd abtothbr (P lain tiffs), Rispo]5rDBWTs.*

Civil Procedure Code, s, 1562—Remand— Preliminary point.

Where a District Munsif, witlioiit entering into the merits of a case, dismissed 
a suit oil the ground that the plaintiffs had no cause of action, and on appeal the 
Appellate Court reversed his decrce and remanded the case;

Held, that the suit had been disposed of upon a preliminary point within the 
meaning' of section 563, Civil Procedure Code, and that the remand was right.

Appeal against the order of P. ISTarayanasami Ayyar, Subordinate 
Judge at Negapatam, in appeal suit No. 18 of ̂  1895, reversing 
the decree of N. Sambasiva Ayyar, District Munsif of Trivadi, in 
original suit No. 38 of 1894

The facts of the case were as follows:—
“ Suit to declare that the alienation made by first defendant to 

“ second defendant and the alienations by second defendant to the 
“ other defendants Nos. *3 to 5 of the plaint lands are not vaM 

as against plaintiffs who are entitled to succeed to them on first 
“  defendant’s death.

“ The property in dispute belonged to one AUundn Kidshna- 
machariar. He left a daughter named Eanaiammal. Her
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Ivakaeammal “ husband Srinivasaeiiariar left two sons Sriniyaearaghavacliariar 
R a I 'g a  “ and Venkataeiianar. The former had two sons Bangachariar and
cHisuE, “ Eaghavachai’iar. The formef is the first plaintiff in this suit

“ and the latter having died, his son is the second plaintifi. The 
“ said* Kanakammal is the first defendant.. Venkatachariar the 
“ second defendant and defendants Nos. 3 to 5 are the alienees 
“ under second defendant. The plaip.tifis’ case is that the property 
*‘ in dispute was made a gift of hy^Allundn Krishnamachariar in 
“ to 1858 Srinivasaragha,yachariar, hia grandson by his daughter  ̂
“ that patta was transferred to his name that he enjoyed the 

property up to 14th February 1875,_ when he executed a will 
“ devising it in favour of his mother, the first defendant, for her 

maintenance that she continued to enj oy tte property up to 17th 
“ August 1888, when she executed a deed of settlement making 
“ a gift of it in favour of second defendant who since alienated the 
“ property to defendants Nos. 3 to 5.

“ The defendants deny the said gift of 1868 and state that the 
“ property devolved on first defendant by right of inheritance from 
“ her father, that plaintiffs have no right to the property and that 
“ the second defendant is first defendant’s reversioner.

The District Munsif dismissed t]ie suit on the preliminary 
“ point that plaintiffs have no cause of action to bring this suit and 
“ they appeal.”

On- appeal the Subordinate Judge reversed the decree of the 
Munsif and remanded the suit to be disposed of on the merits.
■■ Exhibit I was as follows

“ Settlement-deed, dated 17fch August 1888, executed by me, 
“  Kanakammal, wife of Chakravarthi Sreenivasachariar, caste Brah- 
“ miu, religion Yishnavite, housewife, residiag at Periatheru (Big 
“ street), Enmbakonam, in favonr of my son Chakravarthi Venkata- 
“ chariar, caste Brahmin, religion Vishmivite, occupation Miras.

As you are alone entitled to get, after me, the lands particular- 
“ ized hereunder which belonged to my father luishnamachariar 
“ and which after his death, without male issue, passed into my 
“ hands and have been in my enjoyment, and (further) out of the 

affection which I bear towards you and the service yon render to 
me, I have this day given over to you the nunjah, pnnjah, &o., 
lands mentioned hereunder and of the value of Es. 2,500, together 

‘^with all samudayams, poramboke, &c., appertaining thereto as 
per custom of the village ;* hence yon shall yourself eniov the said
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“  lands witli all rights and -witli pewers of disposition over them, KAN.iKAHMAr, 
such as gift, sale, &c. I ha.ve this day delivered possession, of 

“  the said lands to yoa.” c h a e ia r .

Defendants appealed.
Krislinasami Aiji/av’-ioi appellants.
Sesltagin Ayyar for respondents.
JtTDGMENT.—We think tfeat the District Munsif did decide 

the suit on a preliminary poiiiti within the meaning oi section 562,
Civil Pioeednre Code [Piamachmulra JoisJd v, ffazi Kam7n{l)).
The order of remand was therefore legal.

As to the merits of the -̂emand order, it is urged that exhibit I 
is merely a transfer of the life interest of the first defendant so 
as to accelerate the succession of the next heir. We observe that 
there is no statement in exhibit I, that a life interest merely is 
transferred, and the concluding words in which she speaks of 
the donee possessing henceforth full powers of sale, &c., indicate 
that the woman purported to transfer such absolute interest. We 
observe further that the donee at once proceeded to exercise the 
rights of an absolute owner and transferred the property to the 
defendants Nos. 3 to 5. In those circumstances, we think that the 
view taken by the Subordinate Judge is correct, and^that plaintiffs 
had a cause of action.

We therefore dismiss this appeal with coats.
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APPELLATE CRIMmAL-~PULL BEHOH.
Before Sir Arthur J. B. OoUim̂  Ki., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 

Suhramama Ayya}% and Mr. Justice Dames.

EBFEEENOE UNDER STAMP ACT, SECTION 46.̂ '-' SopteSrS.

Stamp Act— Act I of 1879  ̂a. 40, Sched-.l, Art. 2l~~Gomeymice.

The amotint payable on a ooii’voyauce xmder Stamp Act, Saliecl. I, Art. 21, in 
properly calculated on the cousideration set forth therein; and not on tho mtrinsie 
Talao of the property cpixveyed.

This was a case stated for the opinion of the High Court by the 
Board of Eeyenue under section 46 of tho Indian Stamp Act, 1879, 
on the 16th Aagast 1895.
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